
 

Beirut, on 26/07/2022 

 Dear NGO Legal Representative,  

 

Within the Erasmus+ program, funded by the European Union, Beirut Arab University (BAU) is the 

grant coordinator of the project reference number - 598318-EPP-1-2018-1-LB-EPPKA2-CBHE-JP, 

entitled:  

MORALE 

“Capacity building for curricula modernization 

of Syrian and Lebanese HEIs and lifelong learning provision: 

towards sustainable NGOs management and operation with special focus on refugees” 

 

Within the framework of this project, a national seminar and training replication will be held at the 

Lebanese University (Partner Institution) from 06/09/2022 to 08/09/2022 at its venue in Lebanese 

University, Central Administration, Museum Square, Beirut –Lebanon;    https://g.page/LebUni?share 

 

The specific objectives of MORALE project are: 

- To provide the NGO labor market sector with high skilled professionals trained to effectively 

manage and operate in NGO environments by means of modernizing social & behavioral sciences 

related curricula and by offering lifelong courses targeting NGOs professionals at partner 

universities. 

- To raise the awareness on the key role of HE in the provision of high-level competences of the 

future NGOs professionals and strengthen inter-institutional cooperation among HEIs, NGOs and 

governments through targeted networking actions. 

 

Within the framework of this project, a study analysis was conducted regarding training and skills needed 

for NGOs management and operation especially for refugees.  

 

The national seminar and Training replications will be held face to face at LU on 06/07/08 September 

2022 as shown in the attached program. 

The main objective is to bring together HEIs academics, researchers, students, NGOs staff to discuss: 

- The main competences needed by the NGOs labor market sector   

- The challenges NGOs face in terms of their staff and the effect on their bad performance as 

organizations   

- The study programs being improved and the LLL courses being created   

- The creation of solid networking context between students and their future employers (NGOs and 

associations), but also between NGOs professionals and HEIs for mutual benefit and enrichment  

 

We are delighted to invite you for attending the national seminar as well as the training 

replications.   

Registration recommended   http://tinyurl.com/MORALEbeirut 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Prof. Dr. Soubhi Abou Chahine   Prof. Dr. Selim Mekdessi 

Dean of Student Affairs - BAU   Dean - Fac. of Economics and Business Administration 

Coordinator of MORALE Project  Lebanese University - Host Institution 
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